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2015 Jr. Zoologist Spring Camps for 7-12 yrs 
 
The Jr. Zoologist Spring Break camp is running from Monday, March 
23 – Friday, March 27 from 9:00am – 4:00pm.  

 

Each day wi l l focus on dif ferent types of  animals based 
on our theme Antlers and Horns .  I t  wi l l  include a walking 
safari to see the animals we wil l be focusing on that  day, 
a train r ide, educat ional craf ts, games, and act ivit ies.  

 

Monday:     Antlers and Horns: An Overview 

  Why do some animals have antlers and others have horns? What 

are the dif ferences between the two and what purpose do these 

impressive animal parts have? We have a large collect ion of  

animal horns and ant lers to hold and inspect close up    

Tuesday:    North America  

     Learn about some of  the animals that l ive on our continent; 
Moose, Deer, Caribou, Roosevelt Elk, Muskox and Bison are just 
a few of  the animals we’l l discover. Learn how they survive the 
four seasons and defend themselves against predators l ike the 
Arct ic Wolf and the Coyote  

Wednesday: Asia 

  Pere David deer, Sika Deer, Ni lgai,  and Zebu Catt le are some of  
the animals that l ive on the largest continent in the wor ld and we 
have them here at the Greater Vancouver Zoo. Some of  these 
animals are ext inct in the wild and you’l l  learn why and what is 
being done to reintroduce them into their native habitats  

Thursday:    Africa  

  Which Afr ican animal has ossicones and why is there a one 
horned addax at the Greater Vancouver Zoo? Learn all about our 
horned Afr ican animals and imagine what it ’s l ike to l ive amongst 
Lions and Cheetahs 

Friday:    Conservation and the Greater Vancouver Zoo  

  What is the Species Survival Plan and how does it  impact the 
Scimitar Horned Oryx and the Pere David Deer? Help out the 
Oregon Spotted Frog by removing some invasive species…you’l l 
def initely need your rubber boots on this day but it ’ l l  be worth it  

 


